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Table 1: List of symbols and abbreviations.
aH Bohr radius
A atom
Ae total electronic gas amplification
ABSEe gaseous BSE electronic amplification
APEe gaseous PE electronic amplification













CO2 carbon dioxide gas
d sample-electrode separation
deff effective gap distance
d̄BSE average BSE path length







E electric field strength
Eion ion electric field strength/space charge field strength
Enet net electric field strength
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EGSED GSED electric field strength
E/p reduced electric field
EBIC electron beam induced current
EC environmental chamber
ESE environmental secondary electron
ESEM environmental scanning electron microscope
E-T Everhart-Thornley
fe(θ) scattering amplitude
FET field effect transistor
gm metastable geometrical loss factor
gp photon geometrical loss factor
GPMT PMT gain
GSD gaseous scintillation detector
GSED gaseous secondary electron detector
GSI greyscale intensity
h Planks constant




H distance between PLA1 and PLA2




HFW horizontal field width
Ihve electron avalanche generated photon current
Iind induced current
Iion total ionization current
IgBSE gaseous BSE ionization current (ad infinitum avalanches)
IhvBSE total scintillation BSE photon current
IgBSE0 gaseous BSE ionization current (single avalanche)
IhvBSE0 primary scintillation BSE photon current
IhvBSE1 secondary scintillation BSE photon current
IGSED GSED current
IPE PE beam current
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IgPE gaseous PE ionization current (ad infinitum avalanches)
IhvPE total scintillation PE photon current
IgPE0 gaseous PE ionization current (single avalanche)
IhvPE0 primary scintillation PE photon current
IhvPE1 secondary scintillation PE photon current
I inPMT PMT input current
IoutPMT PMT output current
IR resistor current
IgSE gaseous SE ionization current (ad infinitum avalanches)
IhvSE total scintillation SE photon current
IgSE0 gaseous SE ionization current (single avalanche)
IP ion pump
IR infrared spectrum
ISC induced stage current
J ionization energy




k cascade amplification feedback factor
K kinetic energy
Ki ion kinetic energy
Kn neutral atom/molecule kinetic energy
KSE SE kinetic energy
K0 modified Bessel function of the second kind of zero order
L dimensional unit of length
LED light emitting diode
m average number of scattering events
me electron rest mass
M metastable-cathodic electron emission probability
M molecule
MGSI mean greyscale intensity
n number density/concentration
ne electron number density/concentration
ni ion number density/concentration
N ce number of cathodic electrons
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N ge number of gaseous electrons
N ghv number of gaseous photons
Nn Neumann’s Bessel function of the second kind of order n
N cp number of cathodic photoelectrons
NhvBSE number of photons generated by BSEs
NhvCL number of photons generated by CL
NhvPE number of photons generated by PEs
NhvSE number of photons generated by SEs
NhvT total number of photons
N2 nitrogen gas
NO nitrous oxide gas
O2 oxygen gas
p pressure
pmax maximum efficiency pressure
pemax maximum ionization efficiency pressure








P (x) collision probability








rij molecular inter-atomic distance
r0 minimum atomic distance




R effective atomic radius
R resistance




RCnf noise filter time constant





ske(λ)p photocathode spectral sensitivity
SBSE BSE ionization efficiency
SPE PE ionization efficiency
SbKCs Bailkaline
(S/B)SE SE signal-to-background ratio
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(S/B)eSE electronic SE signal-to-background ratio
(S/B)hvSE electroluminescent SE signal-to-background ratio
SE secondary electron




T dimensional unit of time
TBR three-body recombination
TV television
T (λ) transmission response
UV ultra violet spectrum
v photon frequency
vc critical photon frequency
ve electron drift velocity
v̄e average electron velocity




V 1e first excitation potential
V 1i first ionization potential
Vp(ρ) plural scattering probability distribution
Vs(r) single scattering probability distribution
VGSD GSD voltage
VGSED GSED voltage
VHT PMT high tension voltage
V outPMT PMT output voltage
VS voltage signal
VIS visible spectrum
VPSEM variable pressure scanning electron microscope
VUV vacuum ultra violet spectrum
WD working distance
z gap distance





αion first Townsend ionization coefficient
SE/ESE ionization efficiency
αswion first Townsend ionization coefficient
SE/ESE ionization efficiency (swarm conditions)
γ total second Townsend coefficient
γi ion second Townsend coefficient
γm metastable second Townsend coefficient
γn neutral atom/molecule second Townsend coefficient
γp photoelectron second Townsend coefficient
Γe electron transit time
Γi ion transit time
δ SE emission coefficient





ε̄SE average SE energy
ε0 electron rest energy
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Table 1: Continued...
ζT mass thickness of transition region
ζ(t) SE-ion recombination rate
η BSE emission coefficient
θ scattering angle
λ photon wavelength
λc critical photon wavelength
λe relativistic electron wavelength
λSE SE inelastic mean free path
λeSE SE mean free path (ionization)
λhvSE SE mean free path (excitation)
λ1 minimum photon wavelength
λ2 maximum photon wavelength
µm metastable absorption coefficient
µp photon absorption coefficient
ρ reduced radial distance
ρ total SE-ion recombination coefficient
ρDSR SE-ion recombination coefficient (DSR)
ρRR SE-ion recombination coefficient (RR)
xxxiv
Table 1: Continued...
σse elastic scattering cross section
σsi inelastic scattering cross section
σiT total electron impact ionization cross section
σeiT total electron-ion recombination cross section
σsT total scattering cross section
τ̄i average ion lifetime
τmin minimum greyscale intensity time
τp pixel dwell time
τL line scan time
υ fraction of SEs escaping back diffusion
Φ work function
Φhv(λ) radiant photon flux
χ metastable coefficient
ψ ionization rate
ωBSE BSE excitation efficiency
ωPE PE excitation efficiency
Ω scattering solid angle
Ω̄ average SE-ion capture probability
Abstract
This thesis quantitatively investigates gaseous electron-ion recombination in an envi-
ronmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) at a transient level by utilizing the
dark shadows/streaks seen in gaseous secondary electron detector (GSED) images
immediately after a region of enhanced secondary electron (SE) emission is encoun-
tered by a scanning electron beam. The investigation firstly derives a theoretical
model of gaseous electron-ion recombination that takes into consideration transients
caused by the time constant of the GSED electronics and external circuitry used to
generate images. Experimental data of pixel intensity versus time of the streaks is
then simulated using the model enabling the relative magnitudes of (i) ionization and
recombination rates, (ii) recombination coefficients, and (iii) electron drift velocities,
as well as absolute values of the total time constant of the detection system, to be
determined as a function of microscope operating parameters. Results reveal the
exact dependence that the effects of SE-ion recombination on signal formation have
on reduced electric field intensity and time in ESEM. Furthermore, the model im-
plicitly demonstrates that signal loss as a consequence of field retardation due to ion
space charges, although obviously present, is not the foremost phenomenon causing
streaking in images, as previously thought.
Following that the generation and detection of gaseous scintillation and electro-
luminescence produced via electron-gas molecule excitation reactions in ESEM is
investigated. Here a novel gaseous scintillation detection (GSD) system is developed
xxxv
xxxvi
to efficiently detect photons produced. Images acquired using GSD are compared
to those obtained using conventional GSED detection, and demonstrate that images
rich in SE contrast can be achieved using such systems. A theoretical model is devel-
oped that describes the generation of photon signals by cascading SEs, high energy
backscattered electrons (BSEs) and primary beam electrons (PEs). Photon amplifi-
cation, or the total number of photons produced per sample emissive electron, is then
investigated, and compared to conventional electronic amplification, over a wide range
of microscope operating parameters, imaging gases and photon collection geometries.
The main findings of the investigation revealed that detected electroluminescent sig-
nals exhibit larger SE signal-to-background levels than that of conventional electronic
signals detected via GSED. Also, dragging the electron cascade towards the light pipe
assemblage of GSD systems, or electrostatic focusing, dramatically increases photon
collection efficiencies. The attainment of such an improvement being a direct conse-
quence of increasing the ‘effective’ solid angle for photon collection.
Finally, in attempt to characterize the scintillating wavelengths arising from sam-
ple emissive SEs, PEs, BSEs, and their respective cascaded electrons, such that future
photon filtering techniques can be employed to extract nominated GSD imaging sig-
nals, the emission spectra of commonly utilized electroluminescent gases in ESEM,
such as argon (Ar) and nitrogen (N2), were collected and investigated. Spectra of Ar
and N2 reveal several major emission lines that occur in the ultraviolet (UV) to near-
infrared (NIR) regions of the electromagnetic spectrum. The major photon emissions
discovered in Ar are attributed to occur via atomic de-excitation transitions of neutral
Ar (Ar I), whist for N2, major emissions are attributed to be a consequence of second
positive band vibrational de-excitation reactions. Major wavelength intensity versus
gas pressure data, for both Ar and N2, illustrate that wavelength intensities increase
with decreasing pressure. This phenomenon strongly suggesting that quenching ef-
fects and reductions in excitation mean free paths increase with imaging gas pressure.
